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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Focus</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I kona, I Can</td>
<td>Kym Simoncini</td>
<td>I can do lots of things!</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>978-1-922844-90-3</td>
<td>02218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au Utuu, My Family</td>
<td>Kym Simoncini</td>
<td>Who’s in your family?</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>978-1-922849-41-0</td>
<td>02216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warekan Waare, Counting</td>
<td>Kym Simoncini</td>
<td>Counting things is fun!</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>978-1-922844-75-0</td>
<td>02241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rongorongoa Maan, All About Animals</td>
<td>Robbyna Butter</td>
<td>How much do you know about animals?</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>978-1-922844-56-9</td>
<td>02257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngai, Me</td>
<td>Kym Simoncini</td>
<td>I have lots of body parts which make up me!</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>978-1-922849-06-9</td>
<td>02217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Kamarurungai Kateimatoona te itiaki, Being Clean Keeps Me Healthy</td>
<td>Jo Seyesner</td>
<td>Being clean keeps you healthy! Do you know how to keep yourself clean?</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>978-1-922844-89-7</td>
<td>02206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Kiribati Cultures And Communities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-1-922844-31-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Female Lead</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E tang te teei, Baby Is Crying</td>
<td>Rachelle Sadler</td>
<td>Baby is crying! What should we do?</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>978-1-922844-36-1</td>
<td>02252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au reirei, My School</td>
<td>Kym Simoncini</td>
<td>There’s lots of things at my school!</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>978-1-922844-06-9</td>
<td>02217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rongorongoa Maan, All About Animals</td>
<td>Robbyna Butter</td>
<td>How much do you know about animals?</td>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>978-1-922844-36-1</td>
<td>02252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nei Wiiraraa , Rainbow
Shannon Jade
The rainbow is so colourful. What makes a rainbow so colourful?
Te Kiribati Science And The Environment
Non Fiction Science And The Environment
Non Gender Based Lead 24 Pages

Ti ibuobuoki ao i mwiina ti motirawa, We Help Then We Rest
Lara Cain Gray
We help, then we rest.
Te Kiribati Sports, Arts And Recreation
Non Fiction High Frequency Word Focus
Non Gender Based Lead 22 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922918-30-7 LFASKU 02392

Ana iango te beeki, The Pig’s Idea
Lara Cain Gray
A pig is relaxing, but a mosquito bites him. He has an idea of how to soothe the itch.
Te Kiribati Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction High Frequency Word Focus
Non Gender Based Lead 22 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922918-32-1 LFASKU 02394

Rabwatau, My Body
Library For All
Our bodies have many parts. Can you name them?
Te Kiribati Health And Hygiene
Non Fiction High Frequency Word Focus
Male Lead 26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922918-69-7 LFASKU 02396

Bwaai ni katangitang, Musical Instruments
Rhianne Conway and Ryan Conway
Musical instruments are fun to play and listen to! What instruments do you know?
Te Kiribati Sports, Arts And Recreation
Non Fiction Rich Text Focus
Non Gender Based Lead 24 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922849-40-3 LFASKU 02290

Ao bon taraia!, Look At That!
Dannika Patterson
A child and his parents in a rainforest.
Te Kiribati Science And The Environment
Fiction Decodable Language Focus
Non Gender Based Lead 24 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922918-29-1 LFASKU 02391

E a un te katamwa, The Cat Gets Mad
Lara Cain Gray
A cat plans a picnic, but something happens and they get mad!
Te Kiribati Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction High Frequency Word Focus
Non Gender Based Lead 22 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922918-31-4 LFASKU 02393

I taatangiria n, I Like To
Libray For All
I like to run and jump and play. What do you like to do?
Te Kiribati Health And Hygiene
Fiction High Frequency Word Focus
Gender Diverse 22 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922918-33-8 LFASKU 02395

Ko kona ni kiba?, Can You Fly?
Library For All
Can you ride? Yes! Can you wash? Yes! But can you fly?
Te Kiribati Sports, Arts And Recreation
Non Fiction High Frequency Word Focus
Female Lead 24 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922918-70-3 LFASKU 02397

sales@libraryforall.org to order today
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Learner – Beginner readers

Te kirikiti, Baseball
Amani Uduman
Let us learn how to play baseball.

Te Kiribati  Sports, Arts And Recreation
Non Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Male Lead  20 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922918-71-0  LFASKU 02398

Bongin Te Wiiki, Days Of The Week
Ruiti Tumoa
There are seven days in a week.

Te Kiribati  Cultures And Communities
Non Fiction  Decodable Language Focus
Non Gender Based Lead  22 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922910-60-8  LFASKU 02410

Tebwiina Tabonibaiu, Ten Little Fingers
Ruiti Tumoa
We have ten little fingers

Te Kiribati  Cultures And Communities
Non Fiction  Decodable Language Focus
Non Gender Based Lead  22 Pages

Au boki ibukin tei bwaai, My Book of Shapes
Olusegun Akinfenwa
There are lots of shapes! Do you know what shape things are?

Te Kiribati  Science And The Environment
Non Fiction  High Frequency Word Focus
Non Gender Based Lead  24 Pages

Kaaitaraana, Opposites
Jonathan Adams
Do you know what the opposite of up is?

Te Kiribati  Science And The Environment
Non Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Non Gender Based Lead  26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922918-72-7  LFASKU 02399

Te Kara, Colours
Matitrete Aukitino
There are different kinds of colours

Te Kiribati  Cultures And Communities
Non Fiction  Decodable Language Focus
Non Gender Based Lead  22 Pages

Au utuu, My Family
Ruiti Tumoa
My family members

Te Kiribati  Cultures And Communities
Non Fiction  Decodable Language Focus
Gender Diverse  24 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922910-61-5  LFASKU 02412

Te boki ae uraura, The Red Book
KR Clarry
There are lots of things that are red! What do you know that is red?

Te Kiribati  Science And The Environment
Non Fiction  High Frequency Word Focus
Non Gender Based Lead  24 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922918-36-9  LFASKU 02421

Te boki ae buruu, The Blue Book
KR Clarry
There are lots of things that are blue! What do you know that is blue?

Te Kiribati  Science And The Environment
Non Fiction  High Frequency Word Focus
Non Gender Based Lead  24 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922918-38-3  LFASKU 02423

sales@libraryforall.org to order today
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There are lots of things that are purple! What do you know that is purple?

There are lots of things that are green! What do you know that is green?

I have legs. Animals have legs, too. Can you count them?

The frog's feelings.

What's the weather outside? What's your favourite type of weather?

I love drawing! What colours should I use for this picture?
**Kiribati Collection**

**Level 1 – Rising readers**

**I nano i kabin naano, Deeper and Deeper**
Stella Rumbam

As I swim deeper and deeper, I see fish, coral and all the beautiful treasures under the sea.

- **Te Kiribati**
- **Science And The Environment**
- **Fiction**
- **Rich Text Focus**
- **Gender Diverse**
- **24 Pages**
- **ISBN 978-1-922844-70-5**
- **LFASKU 02176**

**Te nii ae tanoata taekana, The Famous Coconut Tree**
Pamela Gabriel Bray

Hello my name is coconut! There's lots of interesting things to know about me!

- **Te Kiribati**
- **Science And The Environment**
- **Fiction**
- **Rich Text Focus**
- **Gender Diverse**
- **36 Pages**
- **ISBN 978-1-922844-29-3**
- **LFASKU 02212**

**E ngaa au bentira?, Where is my Pencil?**
Kym Simoncini

I wonder where my pencil is?

- **Te Kiribati**
- **Sports, Arts And Recreation**
- **Fiction**
- **High Frequency Word Focus**
- **Gender Diverse**
- **24 Pages**
- **ISBN 978-1-922849-08-3**
- **LFASKU 02221**

**Tebokan baiu, Washing My Hands**
Kym Simoncini

When do YOU wash your hands?

- **Te Kiribati**
- **Health And Hygiene**
- **Fiction**
- **High Frequency Word Focus**
- **Gender Diverse**
- **18 Pages**
- **ISBN 978-1-922849-52-6**
- **LFASKU 02225**

**Te ika ae buruu, Blue Fish**
Beverly Ruth Illagi

I'm a blue fish! Watch me swim.

- **Te Kiribati**
- **Science And The Environment**
- **Fiction**
- **Rich Text Focus**
- **Female Lead**
- **28 Pages**
- **ISBN 978-1-922849-38-0**
- **LFASKU 02232**

**Manin te koroboki, My Alphabet**
Stella Rumbam

A is for apple. B is for bat. Come and learn my alphabet with me!

- **Te Kiribati**
- **Cultures And Communities**
- **Fiction**
- **Rich Text Focus**
- **Gender Diverse**
- **58 Pages**
- **ISBN 978-1-922844-60-6**
- **LFASKU 02177**

**N te mwaakete, At The Market**
Kym Simoncini

There's lots of food at the market!

- **Te Kiribati**
- **Science And The Environment**
- **Fiction**
- **High Frequency Word Focus**
- **Male Lead**
- **22 Pages**
- **ISBN 978-1-922849-07-6**
- **LFASKU 02219**

**Te Ikaraaba, Hide and Seek**
Kym Simoncini

There's lots of places you can hide in hide and seek

- **Te Kiribati**
- **Sports, Arts And Recreation**
- **Fiction**
- **High Frequency Word Focus**
- **Gender Diverse**
- **26 Pages**
- **ISBN 978-1-922844-91-0**
- **LFASKU 02222**

**Te beeki ae birinako, The Runaway Pig**
Kym Simoncini

Who will catch the pig?

- **Te Kiribati**
- **Cultures And Communities**
- **Fiction**
- **Rich Text Focus**
- **Male Lead**
- **18 Pages**
- **ISBN 978-1-922849-92-7**
- **LFASKU 02226**

**Bwaabwaa i rarikin te taebo, Papa at the Tap**
Alison Gee and Richard Jones

Papa and I sit by the tap. Water is in the tap. We sip the water!

- **Te Kiribati**
- **Cultures And Communities**
- **Fiction**
- **Decodable Language Focus**
- **Female Lead**
- **20 Pages**
- **ISBN 978-1-922849-12-0**
- **LFASKU 02234**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Language Focus</th>
<th>Male Lead</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>I taatangirii uee, I Like Flowers</strong></td>
<td>Robyn Cain</td>
<td>I love flowers! I love their colours! Do you know what you can use flowers for?</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Female Lead</td>
<td>36 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-922849-39-7</td>
<td>LFASKU 02243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aia aonnaaba maan aika oneai rangaia, The World Of Insects</strong></td>
<td>Christina Wither</td>
<td>Look at these insects! What do you know about insects?</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Non Gender Based Lead</td>
<td>20 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-922849-37-3</td>
<td>LFASKU 02251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E teboka te ataei Billy, Billy Baths the Baby</strong></td>
<td>Charity Russell</td>
<td>Billy is helping his Mum bath his baby brother!</td>
<td>Health And Hygiene</td>
<td>Female Lead</td>
<td>24 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-922844-52-1</td>
<td>LFASKU 02255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maan aika a Uareereke, Baby Animals</strong></td>
<td>Cherrell Shelley-Robinson</td>
<td>Let's meet some baby animals! Do you know any baby animals?</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Non Gender Based Lead</td>
<td>20 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-922849-80-4</td>
<td>LFASKU 02254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Te taainotio ae uraura ao e buruu, The Red and Blue Dinosaur</strong></td>
<td>Edward Alan Kurtz</td>
<td>Tommie and I hear a noise! I wonder what it is?</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>24 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-922844-81-1</td>
<td>LFASKU 02259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ti a buratina wiira, Let's Brush Our Teeth</strong></td>
<td>Sandie Muncaster</td>
<td>We need to clean our teeth! Do you know how?</td>
<td>Health And Hygiene</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>24 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-922844-53-8</td>
<td>LFASKU 02260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>Pages</td>
<td>Focus/Branding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E buoka tinana Ben ni kaboonakoi bunimoa, Ben Helps Mum Sell Easter Eggs</td>
<td>Caroline Evari</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-922844-57-6</td>
<td>LFASKU 02261</td>
<td>Female Lead, Fiction, High Frequency Word Focus, Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I kan tatakaakaro, I Like To Play</td>
<td>Michael McDonald and Rebecca McDonald</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-922844-37-8</td>
<td>LFASKU 02265</td>
<td>Female Lead, Fiction, High Frequency Word Focus, Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te ika aioo, This Fish</td>
<td>Emma Spelman</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-922835-68-0</td>
<td>LFASKU 02283</td>
<td>Non Gender Based Lead, Fiction, High Frequency Word Focus, Science And The Environment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bao ni mwamwananga i aon Kiribati, Transport in Kiribati</td>
<td>Teewata Aromata</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-922895-66-0</td>
<td>LFASKU 02294</td>
<td>Non Gender Based Lead, Fiction, High Frequency Word Focus, Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaain au utuu, My Family Members</td>
<td>Matirete Aukitino</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-922876-00-3</td>
<td>LFASKU 02312</td>
<td>Female Lead, Fiction, High Frequency Word Focus, Culture And Communities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E rierake ma n rierake, Higher and Higher</td>
<td>Rimeta Sambo</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-922795-78-6</td>
<td>LFASKU 02302</td>
<td>Male Lead, Fiction, High Frequency Word Focus, Culture And Communities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ataakin te katei, Learning To Be Polite</td>
<td>Taamara Maruia</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-922849-54-0</td>
<td>LFASKU 02292</td>
<td>Female Lead, Fiction, High Frequency Word Focus, Culture And Communities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Pages</td>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>LFASKU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ko taatangira te buraibaan?, Do You Like Pancakes?</td>
<td>Ruiti Tumoa</td>
<td>I can use different spreads on my pancakes. I can add fillings to my pancake. I love pancake.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teraa ae ko na karaoa n te tabo ni kamaangngang?, What Can You Do At The Park?</td>
<td>Ruiti Tumoa</td>
<td>There were many things you can do or play with at the park.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon tabeu, My Responsibility</td>
<td>Nuseta</td>
<td>It is my responsibility to prepare myself to school, to attend school, being study hard, obedient and responsible in class.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taian taninga, Ears</td>
<td>Kym Simoncini</td>
<td>How do we hear? How do some animals hear? Do ears help us hear?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tain bwaai ni kabane, Seasons for Everything</td>
<td>Eileen Rhonna Marita</td>
<td>Everything has a season. Do you know when to plant seeds, or when is best to go fishing?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E a boo tain te bikiniki, It's Picnic Time</td>
<td>Ruiti Tumoa</td>
<td>A young boy went for a picnic with his family and they were having fun playing games and singing. They also build a sand boat and a sand castle.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uaan abau ae Kiribati, The Fruits Of Kiribati</td>
<td>Teewata Aromata</td>
<td>Various types of plants grow in Kiribati. Most of them bare fruits to eat. These are my favorite foods.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangiia Maan, Animal Sounds</td>
<td>Ateota Teraaka</td>
<td>Bwaeao has many animals. One day, all of the animals were calling out as they were starved. Bwaeao hurried and make some food and then feed them. All the animals stopped calling out, they were full.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rikoi bunimoa, Collect The Eggs</td>
<td>Ellisha Heppner</td>
<td>Grandma asked me to collect the eggs. Can you count how many I find?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Kiribati Collection

#### Level 1 – Rising readers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>I kona n noori, I Can See</strong></td>
<td>Elton Pitatogae</td>
<td>Let’s count what we can see.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I taatangira te mwaeie, I Like Dancing</strong></td>
<td>Catherine Kereku</td>
<td>I like dancing. I dance when I sing. She likes dancing. We like dancing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I takaakaro ni kamarurung, I Play Sport</strong></td>
<td>Library For All</td>
<td>I play sport. What kinds of sport do you play?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tangia maan, Animal Sounds</strong></td>
<td>Matirete Aukito</td>
<td>Animals with different sounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mannikiba, Birds</strong></td>
<td>Alice Qausiki</td>
<td>There are different types of birds. What birds can you see?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Matuuraoi, ootan itoi, Goodnight Starlight</strong></td>
<td>Jo Seysener</td>
<td>What do you do under the starlight so bright?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Te reirei n te korotaamnei, Art Class</strong></td>
<td>Amani Uduman</td>
<td>I can paint and I can draw. I can do many things in my art class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amwarake, Eat</strong></td>
<td>Amani Uduman</td>
<td>You need to eat!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N te Kiriiniki, At The Clinic</strong></td>
<td>Eileen Rhonna Marita</td>
<td>Rita feels sick. The nurse at the clinic will help her.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ana utuu Rooroo, Rooroo's Family</strong></td>
<td>Ruiti Tumoa</td>
<td>Rooroo has 9 siblings. There are ten of them altogether in their family.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Te Kiribati**
- Science And The Environment
- High Frequency Word Focus
- Non Gender Based Lead

**Non Fiction**
- 24 Pages
- 26 Pages
- 28 Pages
- 22 Pages
- 22 Pages
- 22 Pages
- 24 Pages
- 22 Pages
- 22 Pages
- 22 Pages

**Gender Diverse**
- 24 Pages
- 24 Pages
- 26 Pages
- 26 Pages
- 26 Pages

**ISBN**
- 978-1-922918-13-0
- 978-1-922918-15-4
- 978-1-922918-10-7
- 978-1-922918-14-7
- 978-1-922918-16-1
- 978-1-922918-17-8
- 978-1-922910-63-9
- 978-1-922918-12-3
- 978-1-922918-11-6
- 978-1-922918-18-5

**LFASKU**
- 02402
- 02404
- 02406
- 02408
- 02407
- 02409
- 02415
- 02403
- 02401
- 02416

**sales@libraryforall.org** to order today
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Genre</th>
<th>Pages/ISBN/SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ti A Warekia, Let’s Count It</td>
<td>Ruiti Tumoa</td>
<td>This is how we count things if we use a cup to measure</td>
<td>Non Fiction Decodable Language Focus</td>
<td>28 Pages ISBN 978-1-922910-66-0 LFASKU 02418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te bai ni kiba, Wings</td>
<td>Kym Simoncini</td>
<td>Do you know what animals have wings? Does anything else have wings?</td>
<td>Te Kiribati Science And The Environment High Frequency Word Focus</td>
<td>22 Pages ISBN 978-1-922918-43-7 LFASKU 02428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te wiira , Wheels</td>
<td>Kym Simoncini</td>
<td>What has wheels? How many wheels do they have?</td>
<td>Te Kiribati Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Non Gender Based Lead 16 Pages ISBN 978-1-922918-34-5 LFASKU 02419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baanikai, Leaves</td>
<td>Eileen Rhonna Marita</td>
<td>Leaves come in all shapes, colours, sizes and textures.</td>
<td>Te Kiribati Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Disability Inclusion Non Gender Based Lead 24 Pages ISBN 978-1-922918-78-9 LFASKU 02439</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Kaamwarakean Tiaari, Feeding Shari**
Jo Seyesener
Nina has a new baby sister Shari! Nina loves to help her mum feed Shari.

Te Kiribati  
Health And Hygiene  
Fiction  
Gender Equity  
Female Lead  
24 Pages  
ISBN 978-1-922885-73-4  
LFASKU 02144

**Au utuao ae e kibarake, My Flying Kite**
Maino Goroma
Here goes my kite! Over the trees, over the valleys and up into the clouds.

Te Kiribati  
Sports, Arts And Recreation  
Fiction  
Rich Text Focus  
Male Lead  
16 Pages  
ISBN 978-1-922835-75-8  
LFASKU 02149

**Bon te ika ngai ae I maninaki, I am a Pet Fish**
Bruce Sagata
A pet fish is colourful and fun to watch, but don't get too close or you might scare it.

Te Kiribati  
Science And The Environment  
Fiction  
Rich Text Focus  
Gender Diverse  
16 Pages  
ISBN 978-1-922844-76-7  
LFASKU 02152

**Te on ae taabeibeti i karawa, Turtle In The Sky**
Alex Tanabi
High in the sky is a big red kite. On the kite is a big blue turtle! Everyone smiles as they watch the kite fly by.

Te Kiribati  
Cultures And Communities  
Fiction  
Rich Text Focus  
Non Gender Based Lead  
16 Pages  
LFASKU 02154

**Aroia maan, Animals Do**
Melinda Lem
Can you hop like a grasshopper? Can you hiss like a snake? What else do animals do?

Te Kiribati  
Science And The Environment  
Fiction  
Rich Text Focus  
Gender Diverse  
16 Pages  
ISBN 978-1-922844-77-4  
LFASKU 02156

**Sparky n te tabo n takaakaro, Sparky At The Playground**
Michael Koini
Sparky the dog goes to the playground to find a friend to play with, but not everyone in his village wants to be friends.

Te Kiribati  
Cultures And Communities  
Fiction  
Rich Text Focus  
Male Lead  
28 Pages  
ISBN 978-1-922885-74-1  
LFASKU 02147

**Ko a tia n noori au kiing?, Have You Seen My Keys?**
Bruce Sagata
Mother is frustrated. She cannot find her keys! Luckily Baby Boboli can see them, hiding in a very strange place.

Te Kiribati  
Cultures And Communities  
Fiction  
Rich Text Focus  
Gender Diverse  
22 Pages  
LFASKU 02151

**I nanon au oonnaroka, In my Garden**
Josephine Yaga
In my garden I grow many healthy fruits and vegetables. Do you like ripe orange pawpaws or juicy pink watermelons?

Te Kiribati  
Science And The Environment  
Fiction  
Rich Text Focus  
Gender Diverse  
18 Pages  
LFASKU 02155

**Te maatim ni karau, Raindrops**
Caroline Evari
Can you see the raindrops? What do they look like? What do they sound like?

Te Kiribati  
Science And The Environment  
Fiction  
Rich Text Focus  
Female Lead  
22 Pages  
LFASKU 02155

**Te moan bong n te reirei, First Day At School**
Cynthia Knox
Hooray! Hooray! Timmy is going to school for the first time. He is so excited to meet his teacher and learn so many new things.

Te Kiribati  
Cultures And Communities  
Fiction  
Rich Text Focus  
Male Lead  
22 Pages  
LFASKU 02159
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Te Tia Reirei, Teacher
Cynthia Knox
A teacher is a special person in your life. They can teach you to read and write, and help you make new friends at school.

Te Kiribati  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Female Lead  22 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922835-61-1  LFASKU 02160

Mweengau ae I tangiria, My Dream Home
Elton Tabu
My dream home has many colours and is surrounded by beautiful trees. One day I will live there!

Te Kiribati  Science And The Environment
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Male Lead  18 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922844-87-3  LFASKU 02162

Bibitakin Te Ang, Winds Of Change
John Kaupa Gonapa
As the seasons change, our environment changes. During a drought, it is hard to grow food and life can be hard, but soon the rains will come again.

Te Kiribati  Science And The Environment
Non Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Gender Diverse  30 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922844-78-9  LFASKU 02164

Katamwa aika buubura, Big Cats
Micah and Nora May
Big cats live in many parts of the world. Tigers are the biggest cats of all. How many other big cats do you know?

Te Kiribati  Science And The Environment
Non Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Gender Diverse  36 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922844-55-9  LFASKU 02166

E ngaa au taoree?, Where’s My Teddy
Bridgette Mirio
Where has Teddy gone? It will be very hard to get to sleep without my favourite toy.

Te Kiribati  Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction  High Frequency Word Focus
Female Lead  22 Pages

Te tai n takaakaro, Play Time
Marylyn Siune
Briiing! goes the bell. It’s play time at school. We like to skip and jump with a rope. What do you do at play time?

Te Kiribati  Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Female Lead  26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922835-63-5  LFASKU 02161

Te on ae Tawa n tain te kaboo, Tawa the turtle in a race
Dulcie Wefin
Tawa the turtle is running a race! Her friends are there to cheer her on.

Te Kiribati  Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Female Lead  16 Pages

E taatangirii manin taari Betty, Betty Likes Sea Animals
Stanley Oluwond
Betty likes sharks. Betty likes dolphins. Betty likes everything about sea animals!

Te Kiribati  Science And The Environment
Fiction  High Frequency Word Focus
Female Lead  26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922849-45-8  LFASKU 02167

Bakoa, Sharks
Micah and Nora May
There are many different kinds of sharks. Some are big and some are small. How much do you know about sharks?

Te Kiribati  Science And The Environment
Non Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Gender Diverse  32 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922849-45-8  LFASKU 02167

Akawau ma Tibuu te Unimwaane, Fishing With Grandpa
Jeremy John
I like to go fishing with my Grandpa. He teaches me many things and sometimes makes me laugh!

Te Kiribati  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Male Lead  22 Pages
**Kiribati Collection**

**Level 2 – Eager readers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shiba, te kamea aemanana, Playful Dog Shiba</strong></td>
<td>Donald Kanini</td>
<td>Manoka loves his dog Shiba. When he goes out to the village, Shiba does not like to be left at home. It makes Shiba cry! Can Manoka find a way to make them both happy?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arau bon Nick, I am Nick</strong></td>
<td>Lara Cain Gray</td>
<td>This is Nick. He lives in Brisbane, Australia. For breakfast he eats Vegemite toast. Yum! Yum!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I kona ni wareka 1 nakon 10, I Can Count From 1 to 10</strong></td>
<td>Robyn Cain</td>
<td>One bird of paradise, two smiling crocodiles - I can count from 1 to 10. Can you?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raka ao te ika, Raka and the Fish</strong></td>
<td>Eileen Fleming</td>
<td>Raka loves to go fishing. One day, as he looks for a big fish to take home to his family, he discovers that some fish are smarter than others.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E kuukana te tuubu Veitu, Veitu Cooks Some Soup</strong></td>
<td>Eileen Fleming</td>
<td>Veitu loves to cook. She is making a tasty soup for her family. In go the vegetables. In go the chicken bones. Bubble, bubble, bubble goes the pot!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tibuu te Unnaine, My Nanna</strong></td>
<td>Delma Venudi-Geary</td>
<td>My Nanna knows so many things! She sees what I am doing, even when she isn’t looking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Te man teraa Ngai?, What Animal Am I?</strong></td>
<td>Katherine Christensen</td>
<td>I am black and white, but I’m not a zebra. What animal am I? Follow the clues to find out!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I kona ni wareka 1 nakon 10, I Can Count From 1 to 10</strong></td>
<td>Robyn Cain</td>
<td>Have you ever heard a strange noise in the night? Noises can be scary, but sometimes they are just tricking us.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Te Taaroo ae buubura, The Big Taro</strong></td>
<td>Eileen Fleming</td>
<td>Old Vagi has the best garden in the village. When he grows his biggest taro yet, he needs help from the whole family to pull it out - even the pets!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Uangau kinnongo aika bingiingii tabetabe, 20 Busy Little Ants</strong></td>
<td>Robyn Cain</td>
<td>Finding food is tricky for one ant on his own. He needs to find some friends! But can 20 busy little ants learn to work as a team?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2. Boni ngai te uue, I am a Flower
Melinda Lem
I am a red flower. I have a green stem. I have spikey thorns. What flower am I?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boni ngai te uue, I am a Flower</td>
<td>Melinda Lem</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>978-1-922844-10-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Maiua maan aika taian Tiouwii,
Life of a Joey
Melinda Lem
The little joey has so much to learn!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maiua maan aika taian Tiouwii, Life of a Joey</td>
<td>Melinda Lem</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>978-1-922844-36-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Tain te mwaakete, Market Day
Lulu Ebenis
There’s lots of things at the market! What do you like to get at the market?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tain te mwaakete, Market Day</td>
<td>Lulu Ebenis</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>978-1-922844-30-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Te taake ae tainingaroti ao te manibeeru ae wanawana,
The Lazy Grasshopper and the Wise Bee
Pamela Gabriel Bray
The lazy grasshopper needs to collect honey for the cold months - but all it wants to do is play!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Te taake ae tainingaroti ao te manibeeru ae wanawana, The Lazy Grasshopper and the Wise Bee</td>
<td>Pamela Gabriel Bray</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>978-1-922844-30-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Te ruoia ae tamaaroa, A Beautiful Dance
Samson Leri
Have you ever wondered how a rainbow is made?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Te ruoia ae tamaaroa, A Beautiful Dance</td>
<td>Samson Leri</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>978-1-922844-73-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Ngai bon kaain PNG Tikai maii Rabaul, I Am PNG - Tikai Lives in Rabaul
Patricia Paraide
This is Tikai. She lives in Rabaul, Papua New Guinea.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ngai bon kaain PNG Tikai maii Rabaul, I Am PNG - Tikai Lives in Rabaul</td>
<td>Patricia Paraide</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>High Frequency Word Focus</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>978-1-922844-49-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Ti a nako taubukin te maunga,
Let’s Go Up To The Mountain
Caroline Evari
Nancy’s friends are excited to see what is at the top of the mountain.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ti a nako taubukin te maunga, Let’s Go Up To The Mountain</td>
<td>Caroline Evari</td>
<td>Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>978-1-922844-93-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. E aki butimwaaeaki Na Maninnaoraki, Mr Germ is Not Welcome
Melinda Lem
Germs can make us sick. We need to wash our hands to make sure Mr Germ and his friends do not visit us!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E aki butimwaaeaki Na Maninnaoraki, Mr Germ is Not Welcome</td>
<td>Melinda Lem</td>
<td>Health And Hygiene</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>978-1-922844-11-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enako n reirei Tati, Tati Goes To School</td>
<td>Catherine Kereku</td>
<td>Tati loves going to school. Every day she learns something new!</td>
<td>978-1-922844-35-4</td>
<td>02248</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Rekenibong Belinda, It's Belinda's Birthday Party</td>
<td>Caroline Evari</td>
<td>It's Belinda's birthday party! Guess who's here?</td>
<td>978-1-922844-14-4</td>
<td>02246</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E biribiri Pipa, Pipa Is Running</td>
<td>Catherine Kereku</td>
<td>Pipa is running! But where is she running to?</td>
<td>978-1-922844-61-3</td>
<td>02249</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ni waerake ao rikaiki ao ni katoobibia ma ni katoobibia, Up and Down and Round and Round</td>
<td>Charity Russell</td>
<td>Jen and Chen are going to brush their teeth! Do you know when to brush your teeth?</td>
<td>978-1-922849-16-8</td>
<td>02256</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Erebwanti, The Elephant</td>
<td>Faria Islam</td>
<td>What do you know about elephants? Get ready to learn even more!</td>
<td>978-1-922844-42-2</td>
<td>02284</td>
<td>Non Gender Based Lead</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Kauaia n te Katibu, The Balloon Race</td>
<td>Caroline Evari</td>
<td>It's raining on sports' day! What will we do?</td>
<td>978-1-922849-17-5</td>
<td>02262</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te karau, Rain</td>
<td>Nelson Eae</td>
<td>I love playing in the rain but today it is raining too hard to play</td>
<td>978-1-922849-43-4</td>
<td>02291</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riitia ma ana kamea, Riitia and her dog</td>
<td>Tarebwaia Tabare</td>
<td>Riitia is looking for her dog. She searched at different places and at last, she hears her dog barking from a pit. She rescued her dog and went home happily.</td>
<td>978-1-922795-73-1</td>
<td>02296</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kiribati Collection
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Kanoan ana karewe Tuiteran n te namwakaina, Tuiteran’s Month of Toddy
Kiebarai Sambo
Tuiteran decides to measure the amount of toddy he could obtain every month. Every month he measures one scoop starting from January to December.

Te Kiribati | Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction | High Frequency Word Focus
Male Lead | 32 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922795-77-9 LFASKU 02301

Te ibuobuoki, Help Your Friend
Bevally lati
Mira looks for food for her grandmother in the forest. She forgot her way back home. Will she find a way home? Who will help her?

Te Kiribati | Cultures And Communities
Fiction | Rich Text Focus
Female Lead | 26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922795-74-8 LFASKU 02298

Te tau Bwatua, Catching Tiny Reef Fish
Ruiti Tumoa
Toom and Teem went out in the open reef to catch reef fish. They searched under the shells, clams and rocks. They got themselves a colorful reef fish.

Te Kiribati | Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction | Rich Text Focus
Gender Diverse | 22 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922795-80-9 LFASKU 02304

E Kaamwara Beeki Ruuka, Ruuka Feeds A Pig
Teekoa Iuta
Ruuka is feeding his pig. The pig continues crying, what is the matter?

Te Kiribati | Cultures And Communities
Fiction | Rich Text Focus
Male Lead | 22 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922795-82-3 LFASKU 02306

E kawara te reirei Dr You, Dr You Visits The School
Rimeta Sambo
Dr You visits a school and gave a talk on important things to do for staying healthy.

Te Kiribati | Health And Hygiene
Fiction | Rich Text Focus
Male Lead | 28 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922795-87-8 LFASKU 02308

Antai ae e moko?, Who Is Smoking?
Rimeta Sambo
Dr. You smells the smell of smoking, who will it be? He searched. Who is now smoking in Dr. You’s house?

Te Kiribati | Health And Hygiene
Fiction | Rich Text Focus
Male Lead | 26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922795-75-5 LFASKU 02299

Mian ma ana ka n takaakaro, Mian And His Toy Car
Bintonga Mikaere
Mian received a red toy car on her birthday as a gift from her father. She loved her toy car and brought the car with her to school. One day, her classmates accidently drop blocks of woods on Mian’s toy car. The toy car was scraped and looked crooked. What will Mian do?

Te Kiribati | Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction | Rich Text Focus
Gender Diverse | 30 Pages

Ai kamaamaara, Embarrassing
Melina Lameko Anterea
Bereti got back from shopping. She entered the wrong car, which is the same color as hers. What will happen?

Te Kiribati | Cultures And Communities
Fiction | Rich Text Focus
Male Lead | 26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922795-82-3 LFASKU 02305

E kan amwarake Joojoo, Joojoo wants to eat
Tebatoki Taawetia
Joojoo was hungry and wanted to eat. Bwaabwaa gave food to Joojoo and she was satisfied.

Te Kiribati | Cultures And Communities
Fiction | Rich Text Focus
Non Gender Based Lead | 22 Pages

Takaakaro ma te karaurau, Play And Be Gentle
Matuua Naunieti
My sister played on the beach and then got sand in her eyes. I helped and blew the sand out from her eye. Later, they played with cautiously.

Te Kiribati | Health And Hygiene
Fiction | Rich Text Focus
Non Gender Based Lead | 22 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922876-03-0 LFASKU 02313
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Aron te burati, How To Brush Your Teeth
Katenati Kaareti

Brush your teeth properly twice a day, in the morning and in the evening before going to bed.

Te Kiribati
Health And Hygiene
Non Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Non Gender Based Lead
28 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922849-97-7 LFASKU 02317

Te ibuobuki, Sharing
Kamaua Kiaua

Nei Koobuti went to school with no book. Sitting next to her was Nei Neereo who offered her a spare book.

Te Kiribati
Cultures And Communities
Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Disability Inclusion
Female Lead
26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922849-96-0 LFASKU 02314

Kuukanakin te ika ae kangkang, Cooking A Delicious Fish
Kiakia Baraniko

Maria is keen in cooking. She was taught to cook by her mother Tebikea, who is a fine cook herself. Maria is happy, as she now knows how to cook a delicious fish.

Te Kiribati
Health And Hygiene
Non Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Female Lead
26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922849-96-0 LFASKU 02321

Uaan te kamatebwai, Study Rewards
Tebura Teieka

Nei Tekataake is a student in primary school. She is taught every night by her mother. She completes everything during the exam and came first in her class one.

Te Kiribati
Cultures And Communities
Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Disability Inclusion
Female Lead
26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922849-95-9 LFASKU 02320

Tuan te kawai, Road Safety Rules
Toanrenga Terikaua

If you want to cross the road, make sure the left and right side is clear of cars before you cross. The white crosswalk stripes painted on the road is where people allowed to cross.

Te Kiribati
Health And Hygiene
Non Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Non Gender Based Lead
26 Pages

Anuan Mareko aika raraoi, Mareko’s Good Behaviors
Mautaake Tamango

Mareko is a young boy who is obedient and respectful. He always does his chores, and help baby-sit his little brother. He also teaches his little brother to respect others.

Te Kiribati
Health And Hygiene
Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Male Lead
28 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922895-71-4 LFASKU 02335

Totokoan te mwaka ni wii, Ways To Avoid Tooth Decay
Katenati Kaareti

Avoid tooth decay using tooth brush, dental floss, fresh water, balanced diets. Minimize the consumption of sweets, do a dental checkup if you have issues or contact the dentist.

Te Kiribati
Health And Hygiene
Non Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Non Gender Based Lead
24 Pages

Maurin Marakei, Safety On Marakei
Araieti Tlabe

Ati and Kaboo were both guest on Marakei. They toured the island, Ati followed rounded the island from the right hand and Kaboo followed the left. They met each other halfway through the island where Kaboo fell dead but nothing happened to Ati. Until these days, guests must go around the island to their right or anti-clockwise.

Te Kiribati
Cultures And Communities
Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Female Lead
26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922895-51-6 LFASKU 02322

Te kabuanibwai i marawa, An Accident At Sea
Taamara Maruia

A bird was looking for some food, when suddenly fell into the sea and could not fly up. A turtle came to help the bird and brought the bird to the beach.

Te Kiribati
Cultures And Communities
Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Non Gender Based Lead
26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922876-85-0 LFASKU 02330

E uareereke Ruka n te Akawa, Ruka Is Too Young For Fishing
Meere Tion Tebeia

Ruka is invited by his grandpa to go fishing. Ruka is frightened of the fish that Grandpa mentioned. Ruka told Grandpa that he is too young for fishing and that he will go fishing when he grows up.

Te Kiribati
Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Male Lead
28 Pages
Kiribati Collection
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Nei Mwemwe ma ana katamwa, Nei Mwemwe and her cat
Katiring Buariki

Mwemwe was a girl who admired cats. She had a cat named Brownie. When Brownie died, she got another cat with black colour and she named it Blacky.

Ara bwai n namakin aika nimaua, Our Five Senses
Ruiti Tumoa

One boy uses his five senses to see different colours of vegetables, tasting the soup, feel the hot, smell the soup and taste the soup.

Nei Mwemwe ma ana oonnaroka, Taate and Her Garden
Temaiti Teramarawa

Taate was planning to make her flower garden. She planted red, blue, purple, yellow and orange flowers. Her neighbours, friends and family admired her flower garden.

Kauareerekea kanakiai, Eat in Moderation
Teani K

On Nikunau, Raate lived. She had a toothache after consuming many sweet foods. She then minimize the consumption of sweets and regularly brush her teeth and she stayed healthy.

E kakukurei te takaakaro ma tiaki i nanon te kawai, Playing is fun, but not on the road
Tereao Teingina Ratite

Maate likes to play. His grandpa do not allow him to play in or near the road, because it is dangerous. Maate is obedient and never play in or near the road.

Taate ma ana oonnaroka, Taate and Her Garden
Temaiti Teramarawa

Taate was planning to make her flower garden. She planted red, blue, purple, yellow and orange flowers. Her neighbours, friends and family admired her flower garden.
Taai ao te Aonnaaba, The Sun And The Earth
KR Clarry
The sun and the earth are both look round like ball. The earth tilted and rotate the sun. The sun was filled with hot airs. It also gives out the light which can be seen from anywhere in the world.

Kaai n riki bwa te tia teiitei, I Can Be A Builder
KR Clarry
Being a builder is a very important job! They make things like houses and towers. Would you like to be a builder?

I kona n riki bwa te neeti, I Can Be A Nurse
KR Clarry
Being a nurse is a very important job! They help people when they are sick or hurt. Would you like to be a nurse?

I kona n riki bwa te tia reirei, I Can Be A Teacher
KR Clarry
Being a teacher is a very important job! They help people learn. Would you like to be a teacher?

Te atiibu ae mwaaka, The Magic Stone
Benian Tooma
A young boy named Britia heard about the magic stone so he asked his father to take him there to see for himself. Britia was happy and that he had seen it with his owns eyes and they did caught plenty fish.

I kona n riki bwa te taokita, I Can Be A Doctor
KR Clarry
Doctors are very important people! They help keep people healthy. If you go to university you can become a doctor.

I kona n riki bwa te turiaiwa n te bwati, I Can Be A Bus Driver
KR Clarry
Being a bus driver is a very important job! They help people get around. Would you like to be a bus driver?

I kona n riki bwa te taokita, I Can Be A Shopkeeper
KR Clarry
Being a shopkeeper is a very important job! They help people buy the things they need.

Kateimatoaa, Sustainability
Sophia Evans
Sustainability is a tricky word to say but it’s not a tricky thing to do!
I maamaeka iaa?, Where Do I Live?
Norah Colvin
Let's learn about different animal habitats together!

Marawa bon mweengara, The Ocean Our Home
MacLean Biliki
The ocean is a home to many living things.

Teraa ae I kona n nooria n te oonnaoraki?, What Will I See at the Hospital?
Macey Barratt
Hospitals are important for helping us when we are sick, but there are a lot of things there that you won't see anywhere else. Let's name some of the things you might see on a visit to the hospital.
### Te maiu ni boborau, Life Is A Journey
Melinda Lem

Life is a journey, with many ups and downs. Sometimes we are on difficult paths, but we can always find a way to keep on walking.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Fiction</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Te maiu ni boborau, Life Is A Journey</td>
<td>Kiribati</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>978-1-922844-65-1</td>
<td>02150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### E kakaawaki taari irou, The Sea is Everything To Me
Molly Sevaru

I live near the sea and it is everything to me. I swim, I dive, I find treasures, and I think of my family in this beautiful place.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Fiction</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E kakaawaki taari irou, The Sea is Everything To Me</td>
<td>Kiribati</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>978-1-922844-25-5</td>
<td>02158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Te kaneebu ae kaira te kawaii, The Insect that Led the Way
Jeremy John

Fin is a small, shy firefly who doesn’t join in with other insect games. But one day, her village friends are lost in the dark. Who can light the way home?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Fiction</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Te kaneebu ae kaira te kawaii, The Insect that Led the Way</td>
<td>Kiribati</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>978-1-922844-06-4</td>
<td>02169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### E Taatangira te Takaakaro Joey n te Tabo ni kamaangang, Joey Loves Playing In The Park
Lorrie Tapora

In the park, you can swing, run and play. You can walk your dog or have a picnic. The park is Joey’s favourite place.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Fiction</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E Taatangira te Takaakaro Joey n te Tabo ni kamaangang, Joey Loves Playing In The Park</td>
<td>Kiribati</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>978-1-922844-49-9</td>
<td>02173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ana ruu Garry ae mangaongao, Garry’s Messy Room</strong></td>
<td>Natasha Ovoi</td>
<td>Te Kiribati</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>44 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-922844-47-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barney ma ana keeke, Barney’s Birthday Cake</strong></td>
<td>Hinamuyuweta Ellis</td>
<td>Te Kiribati</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female Lead</td>
<td>36 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-922844-88-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Billy ma te aba ni karaba, Billy And The Secret Island</strong></td>
<td>Maryanne Danti</td>
<td>Te Kiribati</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>24 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-922835-66-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N rokon Tato ni mweengara, When Tato Came Home</strong></td>
<td>Delma Venudi-Geary</td>
<td>Te Kiribati</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female Lead</td>
<td>32 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-922835-65-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A nako n te kiriiniki Mina ao Max, Mina and Max go to the Clinic</strong></td>
<td>Delma Venudi-Geary</td>
<td>Te Kiribati</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female Lead</td>
<td>22 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-922835-55-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remy te tim ni karau, Remy the Raindrop</strong></td>
<td>Stephanie Gall</td>
<td>Te Kiribati</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>50 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-922835-58-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Samson te erebwanti ae uareereke, Samson the Baby Elephant</strong></td>
<td>Lynn May</td>
<td>Te Kiribati</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>24 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-922835-81-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E a ikawai Tuk, Tuk is Big Now</strong></td>
<td>Hinamuyuweta Ellis</td>
<td>Te Kiribati</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female Lead</td>
<td>22 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-922835-55-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aia mwaiee uaanikai, Fruit Jam</strong></td>
<td>Amani Uduman</td>
<td>Te Kiribati</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Non Gender Based Lead</td>
<td>26 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-922827-68-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Kiribati Collection**

**Level 3 – Progressing readers**

---

**E kamaiuaki Anna iroun Bonny, Bonny Saves Little Anna**

Nathalie Aigil

Anna’s Papa brings her family a little dog which she names Bonny. When Anna takes Bonny fishing, she proves to be a very loyal dog.

Te Kiribati | Cultures And Communities
---|---
Fiction | Rich Text Focus
Female Lead | 26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922844-23-1 | LFASKU 02200

---

**Bukin teraa e aka ni kiba te katiowaari, Why the Cassowary Doesn’t Fly**

Eileen Fleming

Cassowaries used to be able to fly! Find out how the hornbill tricked the cassowary to become a bird that lives on the ground.

Te Kiribati | Cultures And Communities
---|---
Fiction | Rich Text Focus
Male Lead | 28 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922844-28-6 | LFASKU 02202

---

**Te Kimoa ae kiimamaaku, A Terrified Mouse**

Samson Leri

A little mouse begs a spirit to make him as big and strong as a lion! But he soon learns that being very scary is not a good way to make friends.

Te Kiribati | Cultures And Communities
---|---
Fiction | Rich Text Focus
Male Lead | 32 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922844-72-9 | LFASKU 02208

---

**Tariu ae Aria, My Sister Aria**

Gretel Matawan

My older sister Aria is incredible!

Te Kiribati | Cultures And Communities
---|---
Fiction | Decodable Language Focus
Male Lead | 26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922849-11-3 | LFASKU 02233

---

**Te kamwaninga, Riddle Riddle**

Noriega Kigolena Igara

Ms Fiona gave the class a riddle. But none of us knew the answer!

Te Kiribati | Science And The Environment
---|---
Fiction | Rich Text Focus
Non Gender Based Lead | 34 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922849-44-1 | LFASKU 02244

---

**Bukin teraa e anaanau roroan te katiowaari?, Why the Cassowary Has a Long Neck**

Eileen Fleming

Legend has it that the cassowary did not always have a long neck. It was stretched because of a crocodile!

Te Kiribati | Science And The Environment
---|---
Fiction | Rich Text Focus
Female Lead | 24 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922844-24-8 | LFASKU 02201

---

**Ana Bwaintangira Nei Litsa n aia Bong Tiina, Litsa’s Mother’s Day Gift**

Jordan Dean

Litsa and her dad need to find the perfect gift for Mother’s Day!

Te Kiribati | Cultures And Communities
---|---
Fiction | Rich Text Focus
Female Lead | 20 Pages

---

**Te tangira ae akea kabootauana, A Big Heart**

World Vision PNG

Bolt learns that sometimes to be kind to others you need to sacrifice something for yourself.

Te Kiribati | Cultures And Communities
---|---
Fiction | Rich Text Focus
Female Lead | 24 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922844-24-8 | LFASKU 02201

---

**Au Booti ae Tipi, My Boat Tipi**

Nelson Eae

My dad made me a boat out of sago leaves - I call it Tipi!

Te Kiribati | Sports, Arts And Recreation
---|---
Fiction | Rich Text Focus
Disability Inclusion | 32 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922844-33-0 | LFASKU 02238

---

**Onean Nipa te kaatibooti, Nipa’s Cardboard Costume**

Caroline Evari

Nipa is off to a costume party - but he doesn’t have anything to wear!

Te Kiribati | Cultures And Communities
---|---
Fiction | Rich Text Focus
Female Lead | 18 Pages

---
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---
Bon aekakin tamana, Just Like Dad
Alan Nichols
Charlotte is very curious, was her dad ever a kid like her? She decides to ask grandad to find out.
Te Kiribati Cultures And Communities Fiction Rich Text Focus Gender Diverse 30 Pages ISBN 978-1-922844-62-0 LFASKU 02250

Inaomataia Ataei, Children’s Rights
Kym Simoncini
Children all over the world have rights! Do you know what they are?
Te Kiribati Health And Hygiene Non Fiction Rich Text Focus Gender Diverse 38 Pages ISBN 978-1-922827-71-5 LFASKU 02267

Te tia kabung tinau, My Mother Is A Midwife
Ella Kurz
My mother is a midwife! That means she helps mums have babies.
Te Kiribati Cultures And Communities Non Fiction Rich Text Focus Male Lead 32 Pages ISBN 978-1-922844-84-2 LFASKU 02271

Tiiteboo ma iai te kaokoro, We Are The Same But Different
Margie Appel
We may seem very different! But did you know we all have a lot in common?
Te Kiribati Cultures And Communities Fiction Rich Text Focus Male Lead 34 Pages ISBN 978-1-922844-85-9 LFASKU 02277

Ngai Boni Ngai, I Am The One
Pauline Griffins
In my family, I am known for lots of different things. What are you known for?
Te Kiribati Cultures And Communities Fiction Rich Text Focus Female Lead 34 Pages ISBN 978-1-922835-60-4 LFASKU 02281

E umuna ana keeke tibuna
Elma, Elma Bakes Grandma’s Cake
Caroline Evari
It’s grandma’s birthday! Elma is very excited to bake her a delicious cake.
Te Kiribati Health And Hygiene Fiction Rich Text Focus Gender Diverse 20 Pages ISBN 978-1-922844-82-8 LFASKU 02263

E Kakaokoro Arora ni Mwaiee, Everyone Dances Differently
Emily Ashcroft
People dance for lots of different reasons! Why do you dance?
Te Kiribati Sports, Arts And Recreation Non Fiction Rich Text Focus Non Gender Based Lead 30 Pages ISBN 978-1-922827-72-2 LFASKU 02268

Atin te aroka, Seed
Lara Doolette
A seed can grow into lots types of plants!

Bukin teraa ngkai iai aia buua Kangkeruu?, Why Do Kangaroos Have A Pouch?
Janine Deakin
Kangaroo babies, called joeys, grow up in a pouch. Do you know why?
Te Kiribati Science And The Environment Non Fiction Rich Text Focus Non Gender Based Lead 26 Pages ISBN 978-1-922844-63-7 LFASKU 02279

N au utuu, In My Family
Jo Seysener
Rani has a very big family! She has parents, brothers, sisters, grandparents, cousins and more! How big is your family?
Te Kiribati Cultures And Communities Fiction Rich Text Focus Female Lead 36 Pages ISBN 978-1-922844-64-4 LFASKU 02282

sales@libraryforall.org to order today
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**E tangira te kanuanga Beto, Beto Wants The Prize**
Bea Becker and Lara Cain Gray
Beto wants to win the prize, but to do so he must find out why we wash our hands
Te Kiribati Health And Hygiene Fiction Male Lead 32 Pages ISBN 978-1-922844-58-3 LFASKU 02286

**Ana borau te nii, The Journey Of A Coconut**
Rimeta Sambo
The origins of the coconut tree. Its journey in the ocean to find a place where it will grow on.
Te Kiribati Science And The Environment Non Fiction Non Gender Based Lead 38 Pages ISBN 978-1-922795-76-2 LFASKU 02300

**E mwaka wiin Selinya, Selinya Has Tooth Decay**
Rimeta Sambo
Selinya have a tooth decay and is hurting so badly. Who will help her? What should she do to avoid more pain from tooth decay?
Te Kiribati Health And Hygiene Fiction Female Lead 22 Pages ISBN 978-1-922795-89-5 LFASKU 02310

**Na Mwanai, Mr Crab**
Kiaua Timau
Mr Crab lived at the northern end of Teirio islet and Been lived at the south. One day, Mr Crab was caught by Been and was put into a basket. Been’s fingers were bitten by Mr Crab and escaped.
Te Kiribati Cultures And Communities Fiction Male Lead 32 Pages ISBN 978-1-922876-06-5 LFASKU 02327

**Te takaakaro i aon te bike, Playing on the beach**
Teburantaake Kaei
Taata plays on the beach and dig holes. A crab bit his fingers and was helped by his sister Roiti.
Te Kiribati Sports, Arts And Recreation Fiction Gender Diverse 24 Pages ISBN 978-1-922895-90-5 LFASKU 02335

**Bongin Katein Kiribati n ara reirei, Cultural Day At School**
Teataake Mareko
A girl named Roro and her brother named Tota woke up early in the morning to help their mum get the flowers for their garlands and preparing food. They are going to have a Cultural Day at school.
Te Kiribati Cultures And Communities Fiction Rich Text Focus Gender Diverse 22 Pages ISBN 978-1-922895-56-1 LFASKU 02295

**E maraki birotone Teebora, Teebora Has A Stomach Ache**
Rimeta Sambo
Teebora has a stomach pain and was admitted to the hospital for surgery. A coin was released from her stomach and Teebora felt healthy again.
Te Kiribati Health And Hygiene Fiction Rich Text Focus Female Lead 26 Pages ISBN 978-1-922795-88-5 LFASKU 02309

**Uean te kawai, King Of The Road**
Bwena Rimon
Tio loves his toy cars. One day he went with his father to watch moving cars on the road. He learns that another name for the ambulance is a King of the road.
Te Kiribati Cultures And Communities Fiction Rich Text Focus Disability Inclusion Male Lead 36 Pages ISBN 978-1-922876-02-7 LFASKU 02320

**Kaawakinna ibukin taai rimwii, Save Them For The Future**
Teekoa Iuta
Tioon likes a bonefish. He went to the market with his grandmother to buy fish. He was told that there were no fishbone at the market because no one is allowed to fish any bonefish at this time.

**Taranrenga ma ana nimwatoi, Taranterenga and her Caterpillar**
Teuia Remi
Taranrenga found a caterpillar and keeps it as a pet. She feeds the caterpillar and looks after it so well. One day she couldn’t find her caterpillar but sees a beautiful butterfly instead.
Te Kiribati Science And The Environment Fiction Rich Text Focus Female Lead 28 Pages ISBN 978-1-922910-00-4 LFASKU 02336
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Te Rekenibong, The Birthday
Benian Tooma
Koru sat with his birthday cake in front of him. It was a celebration for his 21st birthday. There were lots of people coming to celebrate. There were not enough chairs for everyone, but in the end, everyone was comfortable and happy.

Au ukirere, My Ukulele
Ruti Tumoa
A girl named Tita loves to sing with her purple ukulele most of the time. She likes to sing with her ukulele anywhere she goes, but she likes the beach most.

I toka n te waanikiba, I'm On The Airplane
Kaoitata Katua
I was sleeping one night when I dreamt that I was getting on a big plane. The noise of the engines hurt my ears, so I tried to move to look for a better position with low noise, when suddenly I fell from my bed.

Te ibuobuoki i marenara, Helping each other
Beneteti Tion
Toteri went for a morning walk when he saw one dog wrapped and got stuck. Toteri helped the dog. The next day the dog returned the favour.

Mwakuri n Aakoi, Kindness for Kindness
Bwaitaa Tauatea
Boakai told her sister to buy candies. While walking back, she was chased by many dogs. The boys did a favour and chased the dogs away. She then returned the favor by giving the boys candies.
E raarawa n tebotebo Meeri, Meeri Doesn’t Like Bathing
Tekaribwa Boota
Meeri doesn’t like bathing and she body is full of dirt and skin diseases. The doctor advises her to take a bath twice a day and her skin disease is healed.

Te aroka ni kamaiu, The Tree Of Life
Matirete Aukitino
The coconut tree dominates Kiribati islands and provides most of our needs. It is the tree of life.

Aron matuu, Sleeping Positions
Matirete Aukitino
People have different sleeping positions. Which is your favorite sleeping position?

Ko ataa arana riki teuana?, Do You Know Another Name?
Timon Etuare
There’s only one mother language in Kiribati, but some things may have other names that are not known in some other islands in Kiribati.

Te Karebaba, Surfing
Teboruru Tabokai
Ruuruu is a 10 year old girl who wanted to learn how to surf just like her bigger brother Koorii. Her father told her to wait until she get as bigger as Koorii. Right now, she can only learn by watching.
Ana utuu Shari ae tabetabe, Shari’s Busy Family
Jo Seyesner
Nina’s new baby sister Shari makes everyone very busy!
Te Kiribati
Cultures And Communities
Fiction
Female Lead
30 Pages

Te mannikiba te taraariki ae Tali, Tali the Willie Wagtail
Noriega Kigolena Igara
Humans have moved into Tali the Willie Wagtail’s home and it doesn’t feel like home anymore
Te Kiribati
Science And The Environment
Fiction
Gender Equity
Female Lead
22 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922849-78-1 LFASKU 02210

E kamaua te on Tana, Tana Saves A Turtle
Noriega Kigolena Igara
Tana doesn’t like how his uncles kill turtles - what will he do?
Te Kiribati
Science And The Environment
Fiction
Gender Equity
Female Lead
32 Pages

Neweabaakin te karaanga irown Monty, Monty's River Adventure
Nelson Eae
Monty and his friends are going on an adventure!
Te Kiribati
Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Male Lead
36 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922849-10-6 LFASKU 02230

Raoraou ae te mwamotoa, My Monster Friend
Nelson Eae
Yake is too scared to sleep with the light off! What if he sees a monster?
Te Kiribati
Cultures And Communities
Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Male Lead
34 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922849-32-3 LFASKU 02237

Moan kiban Hina, Hina’s First Flight
Jordan Dean
Hina is very excited for her first plane flight!
Te Kiribati
Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction
Gender Equity
Female Lead
24 Pages

E karin booro Katie, Katie Kicks a Goal
Holly Gray
Katie loves playing soccer - but she’s worried about the game against the boys’ team
Te Kiribati
Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction
Gender Diverse
Gender Equity
Female Lead
26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922849-50-7 LFASKU 02229

Tiaeki ma ana booro n urakibii, Jack And His Rugby Ball
Caroline Evari
Jack’s rugby ball is missing! Where might it be?
Te Kiribati
Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction
Male Lead
22 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922849-09-0 LFASKU 02229

E aki kona ni matuu Angesula, Angesula Won't Sleep
Nelson Eae
Angelusa is so excited to stay up ALL night!
Te Kiribati
Science And The Environment
Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Gender Diverse
High Frequency Word Focus
Male Lead
18 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922849-54-5 LFASKU 02231

Ana umwanreirei Miss Edna, Miss Edna's Classroom
Hinamuyuweta Ellis
It’s storytime at Miss Edna’s class. Dulu tells the class about being in an earthquake!
Te Kiribati
Science And The Environment
Fiction
Gender Diverse
High Frequency Word Focus
Female Lead
34 Pages
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Reading Level</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buroom, te mwatireti ae aaintoa, Your Heart - The Super Muscle</td>
<td>Bernie Bissett</td>
<td>Te Kiribati Science And Environment</td>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>978-1-922844-38-5</td>
<td>02269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana tuubu Rachel, Rachel’s Special Soup</td>
<td>Stephanie Kizimchuk</td>
<td>Te Kiribati Science And Environment</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>978-1-922849-20-5</td>
<td>02275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teraa ae ko tei n okoro iai?, What Makes You Unique</td>
<td>Chloe Lim</td>
<td>Te Kiribati Science And Environment</td>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>978-1-922849-47-2</td>
<td>02278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Kamarurung, Being Healthy</td>
<td>Amani Uduman</td>
<td>Te Kiribati Health And Hygiene</td>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>978-1-922844-43-9</td>
<td>02285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te taaeaburaam, te mwatireti ae aki kona ni motirawa, Your Diaphragm - The Muscle That Never Rests</td>
<td>Bernie Bissett</td>
<td>Te Kiribati Science And Environment</td>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>978-1-922844-48-9</td>
<td>02270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I tangiria ni karaoa au taamnei, I Want To Make A Movie</td>
<td>Amanda Levido</td>
<td>Te Kiribati Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>978-1-922844-95-6</td>
<td>02274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana karaki Silas, Silas' Story</td>
<td>Peter Copeman</td>
<td>Te Kiribati Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>978-1-922844-40-8</td>
<td>02276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaburom bon te bwaoti, Your Brain Is The Boss</td>
<td>Elisabeth Preston</td>
<td>Te Kiribati Science And Environment</td>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>978-1-922844-41-5</td>
<td>02280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au karaki ibukin ngkai ao taai rimwii, My Story For Now And Later</td>
<td>Anne-Marie Miller</td>
<td>Te Kiribati Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>978-1-922844-96-5</td>
<td>02288</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

sales@libraryforall.org to order today
Toomi Te Onauti, Toomi The Flying Fish
Matarena Ratoaia Tenanora
Toomi was a wise flying fish who was assigned to lead a school of flying fish. They remain safe and survived many decades under his leadership.

Te Kiribati Science And The Environment
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Male Lead 26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922876-86-7 LFASKU 02289

A kangaa ni karekea kanaia taian aroka, How Plants Make Food
Tekaribwa Boota
The teacher explained to the class that plants make their food by taking water through their roots. It then mix these with carbon dioxide from by its leaves, and processed into nutrients by sunlight. Then, it distribute it to other parts of the plants for growth and health.

Te Kiribati Science And The Environment
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Gender Diverse
30 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922895-57-8 LFASKU 02326

Te man ae kamiimii, A Strange Animal
Tuaua Erietera
Nei Rikoua saw something that is floating at the shoreline. She was very surprised because she have never seen anything like it before. She called her grandson and was then discovered that it was a seal.

Te Kiribati Science And The Environment
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Non Gender Based Lead
26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922910-53-0 LFASKU 02334

E rinea ana bwai ni katangiitang Charlie, Charlie Chooses An Instrument
Rhianne Conway and Ryan Conway
Charlie wants to learn how to play an instrument - which one should she pick?

Te Kiribati Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Female Lead 30 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922885-57-4 LFASKU 02289
**E aki bwara nanon Tooma, Tooma Doesn’t Give Up**
*Teborou Abaua*

Tooma was a determined fisherman who did not give up. He went fishing but caught nothing, though he tried to find another way of having a catch. Finally, he caught a very big yellowfin tuna.

- **Te Kiribati**
- **Cultures And Communities**
- **Fiction**
- **Male Lead**
- 30 Pages
- LFASKU 02347

---

**Bunimoa i nanon te nei, Eggs Inside A Swamp**
*Matirote Aukitino*

Biita was a curious boy. His mum always tell him the story of eggs inside the swamp. He went to see for himself. His mother showed him the eggs and he found out that the eggs were a frog’s eggs.

- **Te Kiribati**
- **Science And The Environment**
- **Fiction**
- **Male Lead**
- 26 Pages
- LFASKU 02362

---

**Ko maamaaka te bakoa?, Are You Afraid of Sharks?**
*Timon Etuare*

Why are sharks scary? Why are sharks dangerous? Learn more about sharks!

- **Te Kiribati**
- **Science And The Environment**
- **Non Fiction**
- **Non Gender Based Lead**
- 24 Pages
- LFASKU 02374

---

**Nneia maan ae rangi ni kamiimii!, The Amazing Zoo!**
*Renga Tekanene*

Teira enjoyed seeing many kinds of birds and animals at the zoo, when her younger sister Grace came and told her that she was hungry and they had to go home.

- **Te Kiribati**
- **Science And The Environment**
- **Fiction**
- **Female Lead**
- 34 Pages
- LFASKU 02380

---

**Te ikakiokio, The Chase**
*Toreka Tabwaa*

Two men saw a man being chased. They ran to help without knowing the real reason behind the fight. Who will they help and who will they seize?

- **Te Kiribati**
- **Cultures And Communities**
- **Fiction**
- **Gender Diverse**
- 32 Pages
- ISBN 978-1-922918-60-4
- LFASKU 02382

---

**Covid-19, Covid-19**
*Benateta Tekita*

Two girls namely Mereua and Ueue and a boy namely Teuee went to their school to ask about the school break. The teacher explained to them that the school in now closed and remote learning will be started through radio.

- **Te Kiribati**
- **Health And Hygiene**
- **Fiction**
- **Female Lead**
- 28 Pages
- LFASKU 02377

---

**Boonganan taian aroka, The Importance of Plants**
*Boikabane Ianea*

Kiing always see dead leaves lying around every morning. He had an idea to cut these plants down. Later, he found out that those plants are very useful for herbs.

- **Te Kiribati**
- **Health And Hygiene**
- **Fiction**
- **Male Lead**
- 24 Pages
- LFASKU 02381

---

**Te toka n te aoti, Riding A Horse**
*Matirote Aukitino*

On holiday with my family, I get to ride a horse!

- **Te Kiribati**
- **Sports, Arts And Recreation**
- **Non Fiction**
- **Female Lead**
- 38 Pages
- LFASKU 02381

---

**Te bwauti ni mwane ae bua, The Lost Wallet**
*Maiee Aare*

A young girl found a wallet and brought it back to her grandparents. The grandparents reported and brought the wallet to the police station. They were happy.

- **Te Kiribati**
- **Cultures And Communities**
- **Fiction**
- **Gender Diverse**
- 22 Pages
- ISBN 978-1-922918-44-4
- LFASKU 02383
## Don’t Throw Rubbish In The Ocean

**Tekaribwa Boota**

The old man lives on Bikemaan and has a turtle. The place is also visited by many people but they often left their rubbish on the islet. The turtle saw the plastic in the sea and swallow it. What will happen?

### Cover Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Te Kiribati</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>978-1-922910-59-2</td>
<td>02386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Non Gender Based Lead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Guess Who I Am?

**Matirete Aukitino**

A coral reef can be found at the sea. It has importance roles for us people and also for the small fish. Small fish used coral reef as their hiding place.

### Cover Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Te Kiribati</td>
<td>Science and the Environment</td>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>978-1-922932-50-1</td>
<td>02413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Non Gender Based Lead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Our New Team Member

**Kirata Arebonto**

One morning Kirataa, Tauri, Wate and Toa went to play football at the field. Wate saw Teni hiding in the bush, he asks her to join them. The four of them were happy to play with Teni.

### Cover Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Te Kiribati</td>
<td>Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td>Gender Diverse</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>978-1-922895-97-4</td>
<td>02343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Timor-Leste Collection
Moan rikin te nii, The First Coconut Tree
Ioane Taun
Na Moto wanted to marry Te Nati ni Kaburara, but it did not go well. After he died, a coconut tree grew on his graveyard. He left a coconut tree, so Te Nati ni Kabubura will not forget about him.

Te Kiribati Cultures And Communities
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Male Lead 36 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922876-10-2 LFASKU 02323

Ten Nakatamwa ao Nei Kimoa, Mr. Cat and Mrs. Mouse
Tara Tiibau
A cat and mouse lived as couples. They preserved pandanus inside a glass bottle. During the mouse’s pregnancy, she sneaked out and ate from the glass bottle, without the cat's consent. What will happen when Ten Nakatamwa knows?

Te Kiribati Cultures And Communities
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Gender Diverse 30 Pages

Nei Nimwanai, Mrs Nimwanai
Otan Itinnang
The toddy cutter has toddy trees far from the village. One day, he saw a beautiful lady and took her back home as a wife. Another day, he saw a huge crab. Who is that crab and what will he do?

Te Kiribati Cultures And Communities
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Male Lead 34 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922876-11-9 LFASKU 02324

Te unaine ae kakamaaku, The Scary Old Lady
Bwenaa Burita
Tiim and his parents were sleeping one night. He saw a witch riding on her broomstick and she flew close to him. He was so frightened, but later he realised that it was only a dream.

Te Kiribati Cultures And Communities
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Male Lead 26 Pages
Ana kairiribai ao raoraon te buroo, Enemies And Friends Of A Heart
Tekaribwa Boota

There are things that good for the heart and some other bad things. We could be in trouble if we don't take good care of our heart.

Raauniian te Aonnaaba, A Quick Tour Around The World
Timon Etuare

Tiee, the teacher shows the globe to the class. He created a game by spinning the globe as if they were travelling around the world. The children liked the idea and the adventure of travelling to other places, meeting different people and saw some famous things. The teacher make this realistic by showing some images accompanied with brief explanation.
We won't stop until every child can learn, does learn and enjoys learning.

libraryforall.org